
Bones of the Shoulder Girdle  
and Arm 



 The clavicle is a long, slender bone that lies 

horizontally across the root of the neck just beneath 

the skin.  

 It articulates with the sternum and first costal cartilage 

medially and with the acromion process of the scapula 

laterally . 

 The medial two thirds of the clavicle is convex 

forward and its lateral third is concave forward. 

CLAVICLE 



 The Clavicle (the collar bone) 

 Site: It lies transversely at the root of the neck forming the 

anterior bone of the shoulder girdle . 

  Is atypical long bone, as it is the only long bone which: 

 1- Lies transversely in the body. Can be felt all through 

subcutaneously. 

 2- Has no medullary cavity (the best design for force 

transmission). 

 3- First bone to ossify by membranous ossification  . 

 4- The commonest bone to be fractured. 



 General features: It has two ends and a shaft. 

 A- Medial (sternal) end: 

 - Is large and prism-shaped. 

 - It articulates with manubrium sterni & 1st costal  

 cartilage at the sternoclavicaular joint. 

 B- Lateral (acromial) end:It is flat, and articulates  

 with the medial margin of acromion at acromioclavicular joint. 

 c- The shaft: is divided into 2 parts: 

 a) The medial 2/3:It is cylindrical and convex forwards  

 forming a room for passage of large vessels & nerves. 

 It has: - Anterior surface: Convex forwards. 

 - Posterior surface: Concave backwards. 

 - Superior surface: Is smooth. 

 - Inferior surface: Has subclavius groove, costoclavicular tubercle & nutrient foramen. 

 b) The lateral 1/3:It is flat and concave forwards. 

 It has: - Anterior border: Concave forwards, it has 

 deltoid tubercle. 

 - Posterior border: convex backwards. 

 - Superior surface: Smooth. 

 - Inferior surface: Has conoid tubercle and trapezoid ridge (line) 





Functions of the clavicle 

 1- It transmits weight of the limb to axial skeleton. 

 2- It protects vessels and nerves. 

 3- It carries UL away from the trunk to swing freely. 

 How to determine the side: 

We put the clavicle in anatomical position: 

- Medial end is thick. - Lateral end is flat. 

- Upper surface is smooth. 

 - Lower surface is rough. 

- Medial 2/3 is convex anteriorly. 

- Conoid tubercle is posterior 



 

Applied anatomy : 

 - The clavicle is the commonest bone to be fractured in the body. 

 - The most common cause of fracture is indirect force as falling on 

outstretched hand. 

 - The site of fracture is the junction of medial 2/3 & lateral 1/3: of the 

shaft. It is the weakest point as: 

* It is a junction between 2 curvatures. 

* It is a junction between 2 different cross sections. 

* It is weakened by subclavius groove & nutrient foramen. 

 

 - If fracture is medial to the coracoclavicular ligament, it is 

accompanied by drawing of the lateral fractured fragment downwards, 

the upper limb falls down. 



 Three muscles take 

origin from the clavicle : 
1. Sternocleidomastoid; from 
the superior surface medially. 
2. Pectoralis major; from the 
medial ½ of the shaft. 
3. Deltoid; from the lateral part 
of the shaft. 
Two muscles are inserted: 

Muscular and ligamentous attachments 

1. Trapezius; to the posterior border laterally. 
2. Subclavius; to the inferior surface medially. 
 Two ligaments attach to the clavicle : 

1. The costoclavicular ligament  from the first costal cartilage. 
2. The coracoclavicular ligament consists of 2 parts; 
 The trapezoid part attaches to the inferior surface laterally . 
 The conoid part attaches to the conoid tubercle. 





Scapula 

 The scapula is a flat triangular bone that lies on the posterior chest wall between 

the 2nd  and 7th ribs.  Scapula consist of : 

-2 surface(anterior or costal surface) directed forward medialy and (posterior or 

dorsal surface) directed backward laterally 

-3 border(sharp and short upper border), thin medial or vertebral border) and (thick 

lateral border) 

-3 angle[Superior angle opposite(2nd rib or 2nd thoracic spine), (inferior angle 

opposite(7th rib or 7th intercostal space) and lateral angle 

-3 fossae(supscapular, supraspinatus and infraspinatus )fossae 

-3 bony process (spine ,coracoid and acromion )process 

-3 notches(suprascapular, spinoglenoid and circumflex scapular notch 

-3 tubercle(supraglenoid tubercle, infraglenoid tubercle and deltoid tubercle 

 



 

 

 

 On its posterior surface, the spine of the scapula projects backward. The lateral end 

of the spine is free and forms the acromion process, which articulates with the 

clavicle at the acromioclavicular joint.  

 The superolateral angle of the scapula forms glenoid cavity, which articulates with 

the head of the humerus at the shoulder joint.  

 The coracoid process projects upward and forward above the glenoid cavity and 

provides attachment for muscles and ligaments. 

  Medial to the base of coracoid process is the suprascapular notch. 

 The anterior surface of the scapula is concave and forms the shallow subscapular 

fossa.  

 The posterior surface of the scapula is divided by the spine into the supraspinous 

fossa above and an infraspinous fossa below 









Muscular and ligamentous attachments 
   Muscles inserted into scapula 

 (from trunk to medial border ) 

 Serratus anterior. 

 Levator scapulae. 

 Rhomboid minor. 

 Rhomboid major. 

 Trapezius. 

 Pectoralis minor. 

 Latissimus dorsi. 

 Muscles origin from scapula 

(surfaces and lateral border)  

 Subscapularis. 

 Supraspinatus. 

 Infraspinatus. 

 Teres minor.  Teres major. 

 Long & Short head of biceps. 

 Long head of triceps.  Deltoid. 

 Coracobrachilais.  Omohyoid. 

 Ligaments attached to the scapula include; 

 Coracoclavicular ligament; from coracoid process to the clavicle. 

 Glenohumeral ligaments. 

 Coracohumeral ligament. 

 Coracoacromial ligament;between coracoid process and acromion. 







Clinical Notes 
 Fractures of the Scapula 

 Fractures of the scapula are usually the result of severe trauma, such as 
occurs in run-over accident victims or in occupants of automobiles 
involved in crashes. Injuries are usually associated with fractured ribs. 
Most fractures of the scapula require little treatment because the muscles 
on the anterior and posterior surfaces adequately splint the fragments. 

 Dropped Shoulder and Winged Scapula 

 The position of the scapula on the posterior wall of the thorax is 
maintained by the tone and balance of the muscles attached to it. If one 
of these muscles is paralyzed, the balance is upset, as in dropped 
shoulder, which occurs with paralysis of the trapezius, or winged scapula 
,caused by paralysis of the serratus anterior. Such imbalance can be 
detected by careful physical examination. 





The following (imaginary) lines are used to describe 

surface anatomy of the pectoral region & axilla  

1. Midsternal line runs vertically in the 

median plane on the front of the sternum.  

2. Midclavicular line runs vertically from 

the midpoint of the clavicle to the 

midinguinal point.  

3. Anterior axillary line runs vertically 

downwards from the anterior axillary fold.  

4. Posterior axillary line runs vertically 

downwards from the posterior axillary 

fold.  

5. Midaxillary line runs vertically 

downwards midway between the anterior 

and posterior axillary folds.  



The following landmarks can be felt on the 
surface of the body in the pectoral region 

1. Clavicle is palpable.  

2. Suprasternal notch 

(jugular notch).  

3. Infraclavicular fossa is a 

triangular depression below 

the junction of middle and 

lateral third of the clavicle.  

4. Coracoid process: The 

tip of coracoid process is 

felt in the infraclavicular 

fossa,2.5 cm below clavicle.  

5. The acromion.  

6. Nipple. 



























Significance: Here we can hear air sounds in the principal 

bronchi during respiration 
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